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因组 DNA 为模板进行 PCR 扩增后，经过序列测定和 Blast 分析，确定其为 ectABC




pET-28a(+)-ectABC，转化 E.coli BL21(DE3)后得重组子 pKS002，提取质粒，酶
切，测序结果表明 pKS002 中重组质粒确实含有 ectABC 编码基因。观察到该重
组子 pKS002 在基本培养基 M63 中耐盐能力得到提高。进一步分析，提取该重


























Due to its specific geographical environment and seafloor topography features, 
Prydz Bay in Antarctica maintains a high-salt, low-temperature and high-density 
characteristics. The specific ecological environment offers rich microbial resources 
and most of them are still unknown. They often have specific physiology to adapt to 
the specific circumstances. Thus, They are good materials for the study of adaptation 
mechanism in moderate halophile. 
The moderate halophile strain Nj223 was selected from Prydz Bay deep-sea 
sediment and identified by 16S rDNA as Halomonas sp. Nj223. The types of 
compatible solutes accumulated by this strain were analyzed and identified. Data 
shows that it accumulates ectoine and glutamate as the main compatible solutes. To 
clone the genes encoding enzymes for the biosynthesis of ectoine, a number of 
primers were designed according to the conservative amino acid sequences. Thus, 
partial sequences of ectABC were cloned by PCR using the genomic DNA of this 
strain. After many times of PCR and inverse PCR amplification, we eventually got a 
2826bp DNA fragment. Software analysis shows that this fragment contains three 
genes encoding enzymes for ectoine biosynthesis, ectA, ectB, ectC and their upstream 
and downstream sequences. 
To elucidate the function of the gene cluster, recombinant plasmid 
pET-28a(+)-ectABC was constructed and transformed in E.coli BL21(DE3). The 
recombinant plasmid was identified by enzyme digestion and sequencing, which 
shows that it indeed contains ectABC coding genes. Thus, a recombinant pKS002 was 
constructed. We observed that the recombinant improved salt tolerance in basic 
medium M63. To verify that the improved salt tolerance was caused by synthesis of 
ecoine in pKS002, we detected the compatible solutes in the cell by HPLC and 13C 
NMR. The observation of ectoine peak in 13C NMR shows that this strain can 
synthesize ectoine to raise its salt tolerance. 














E.coli BL21(DE3). The enzymatic activities of the purified recombinant proteins, 
EctA, EctB and EctC, were detected by adding their specific substrates. By this means, 
we can verify the reaction equation and elucidate the biosynthetic pathway for ectoine 
in vitro. Data shows that the three recombinant proteins have similar enzymatic 
property.  
Ectoine is one of the most effective compatible solutes in protection of biological 
macromolecules, such as DNA or proteins. Therefore, we study the effect of ectoine 
secreted by Nj223 strain on the protection of lactate dehydrogenase against heating, 
guanidine hydrochloride, freeze drying and freeze thawing. The data show that 
ectoine can stabilize lactate dehydrogenase during the treatment. It is also found that 
ectoine maintain the effective transform of competent cells after repeated freezing 
thawing.  
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Halomonas subglaciescola[6]，Halomonas halodurans[7]，Halomonas halmophila[8]，
Halomonas eurihalina[9]，嗜盐单胞菌（Halomonas halophila）[10]，Halomonas 
salina[11]，H.halodenitrificans[12]，Halomonas variablis[13]，Halomonas canadensis[14]，
Halomonas israelensis[14] ，Halomonas pantelleriense[15] 等菌株，色盐杆菌属
（Chromohalobacter）中有：Chromohalobacter marismortui[16]；好氧或兼性厌氧
革兰氏阴性菌包括：S.costicola[9]；Pseudomonas halophila [17]；Flavobacterium 
gondwanense[18] ； Flavobacterium salegens[18] ； Arhodomonas aquaeolei[19] ；
Spirochaeta halophila[20]；Dichotomicrobium thermohalophilum[21]；好氧革兰氏阳
性菌包括：嗜盐芽孢杆菌（Halobacillus halophilus）[22]，Halobacillus litoralis[23]，
Halobacillus trueperi[23]，Bacillus halophilus[24]，Bacillus salexigens[25]，嗜盐海球
菌（Marinococcus halophilus）[26]，Marinococcus albus[27]，Salinicoccus roseus[16]，





Huelva 盐田筛选到的 140 菌株，分别属于盐单胞菌属（Halomonas）、Salinivibrio
属、不动杆菌属（Acinetobacter）和产黄菌属（Flavobacterium）[31]，多数 适生
长盐度为 10%， 高生长盐度可达 25%，因此可以认为这些菌株属于中度嗜盐



















[33]；在美国犹他州的 Great Salt Lake 中分离得到的新菌株有：P.halophila；
Halomonas variabilis；H.litoralis；H.trueperi 等；从死海中分离得到的菌株有：
C.marismortui[34]、Pseudomonas halestorgus、H.halmophila[35]和 H.israelensis[36]；
从 Oklahoma 的一个油田的地表盐水中分离得到一株 A.aquaeolei，该菌株能够在











Wadi Natrun 湖存在着大量的极端嗜盐古菌。在意大利的 Pantelleria 岛，Venere
湖的沙子中发现了一株 H.pantelleriense 菌株，该菌株 适生长 pH 为 9， 适生
长盐浓度为 10%[15]。从埃及的 Wadi Natrun 的 Gabara 湖中筛选得到一株 Bacillus 

































所必需的。S.costicola 在以 NaCl 为唯一盐的培养基中，至少要加入 0.5mol/L 的
NaCl 才可以生长，当加入适量的葡萄糖或甘油时， 低 NaCl 需要量可降至
0.3mol/L，然而，低于 0.3mol/L，则该菌株就不能生长[45]。可见，S.costicola 对
NaCl 有需要性和依赖性。伸长盐单胞菌（H.elongata）既可以在 NaCl 中生长，
也可以在 NaBr、NaNO3中生长[46]，因此说明 Cl-并非是伸长盐单胞菌（H.elongata）
所必需的。这些证据表明，中度嗜盐菌的需盐性体现在对 Na+ 而非 Cl-上。需要
指出的是，中度嗜盐菌的需盐性和耐盐性是受培养温度影响的。已发现在嗜盐古
菌 Haloferax volcanii 低和 适盐浓度随着温度的上升而提高[47]。嗜盐单胞菌
（H.halophila） 适生长盐浓度在 32℃和 42℃是 7.5%，在 22℃时是 5%[46]。
M.halophilus 20℃可以在 0mol/L～5.5mol/L 的 NaCl 中生长，而在 25℃时，至少
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